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Chandra Rani Sarkar teaches at a girls’ 
high school in Karimganj Upazila of 
Kishoreganj district. She is better 
known as a social worker than as a 
teacher, however, because of her role 
as the founder of the civil society 
organisation (CSO) Agradut Mahila 
Unnayan Samity.

Rani’s decision to start the 
organisation in 1999 came when she 
realised that many of her students 
were being married off even before 
they turned 16. She subsequently 
noticed that these young girls also 
faced repression, malnutrition, 
reproductive health issues, and 
domestic violence. “I needed to take a 
stance. I realised that if it went on like 
this, the school would not have any 
female students in the long run,” Rani 
adds, explaining how Bangladeshi 
society was and still is suffering from 
the scourge of child marriage.

When launching her organisation, Rani 
was able to garner support from local 
leaders, philanthropists, law 
enforcement, and the dedication of 35 
local women to fight against child 
marriage, violence against women, 
and stigmatism that labelled women 
as incapable of education or work. “I 
have been fighting these for the last 21 
years. Just last week, the UNO and the 
local police officer led a raid to stop a 
child marriage after classmates of the 
bride-to-be called me.”

Perhaps Rani’s utmost dedication 

towards teaching and protecting 
women prompted her to advocate for 
quality education in one of the Social 
Action Projects (SAP) for the P4D 
project. As a strategic partner of P4D, 
Rani’s organisation worked with 
teachers, students, parents, and 
education officials to discuss and 
solve the problems that arise in 
primary education.

adds Rani, while introducing Sonia 
Akhter, a domestic violence survivor 
and a volunteer for the organisation’s 
SAPs on education. 

Sonia says she is proud to be a voice 
for those who can not speak up, and 
she aims to teach the importance of 
gender equality to students. “I was 
abandoned by my abusive husband. 
Women need to understand that they 
will be stronger when they are aware 
of their rights,” she mentions, 
explaining how hundreds of students 
attended her SAP seminars on 
women’s rights. 

Rani explains that awareness of 

gender equality and a social 
movement to stop violence against 
women (VAW) have just begun to gain 
traction, but it still needs a lot of work. 
She adds that all stakeholders, 
including educators, public officials, 
law enforcement, and the public must 
collectively take action to protect 
women and children from social 
problems. Agradut Mahila Unnayan 
Samity has 87 members who deposit a 
monthly sum of one hundred taka to 
support women entrepreneurs and 
provide legal aid in VAW cases.

“We are just a team of volunteers 
working for the people. P4D has 
educated us on policy instruments and 
social justice. There were 25 
volunteers working for the 
programme, and I think it was a 
valuable lesson for all of them, 
including me,” Rani comments on 
P4D’s initiatives, hoping these small 
steps will result in something good in 
the long run.

AGRADUT
MAHILA

UNNAYAN
SAMITY

“It is common knowledge 
that quality education 
including aspects of moral 
teachings and social justice 
can minimise the gender 
gap. So, we decided to work 
extensively on the quality of 
education and teachers,”
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wK‡kviM‡Äi KwigMÄ Dc‡Rjvi GKwU evwjKv
we`¨vj‡q wk¶KZv K‡ib P›`ªv ivbx miKvi| 
Z‡e AMÖ`~Z gwnjv Dbœqb mwgwZ bv‡g GKwU 
msMVb cÖwZôv Kivq GjvKvq wZwb GKRb 
mgvRKg©x wn‡m‡eB †ewk cwiwPZ|

1999 mv‡j GB mwgwZ cÖwZôvi wm×všÍ †bb 
ivbx| †m mgq wZwb †`L‡jb †h, Zvi 
†ewkifvM QvÎxi eqm 16 †c‡iv‡bvi Av‡MB 
Zv‡`i we‡q n‡q hv‡”Q| Avi G eq‡m we‡q 
nIqvi d‡j Zviv gvZ…Z¡, Acywó I `v¤úZ¨ 
wbcxo‡bi g‡Zv welq¸‡jv †gvKv‡ejv Ki‡Z 
wM‡q †kvl‡Yi wkKvi n‡”Q|

ÒAvgvi Avm‡j GKUv wm×všÍ †bqvB jvM‡Zv| 
Avwg †f‡e †`Ljvg, Ggb Pj‡Z _vK‡j 
wKQyw`b ci ¯‹z‡j Avi †Kv‡bv QvÎxB _vK‡e 
bv,Ó ejwQ‡jb ivbx| Gmgq wZwb Awbqwš¿Z 
evj¨weev‡ni †cÖw¶‡Z evsjv‡`‡ki mgv‡Ri 
AZxZ I eZ©gvb wPÎ †evSv‡bvi †Póv K‡ib|

msMVbwU cÖwZôvi mgqB evj¨weevn, bvix 
wbh©vZb Ges bvix‡K wk¶v I A_©‰bwZK 
Kg©KvÛ †_‡K ewÂZ Kivi weiæ‡× jovB‡q 
¯’vbxq MY¨gvb¨ e¨w³, mgvR‡mex, AvBbk„•Ljv 
evwnbx I 35 Rb ¯’vbxq bvixi mg_©b Av`vq 
Ki‡Z †c‡iwQ‡jb ivbx| Ò21 eQi a‡i Avwg G 
jovB KiwQ| GB †Zv, MZ mßv‡n GKwU †g‡qi 
evj¨weev‡ni mgq Zvi mncvVxiv Avgv‡K Kj 
w`‡q Rvbvq| ZLb BDGbI Ges ¯’vbxq cywjk 
Kg©KZ©v wM‡q H we‡q eÜ K‡i‡Qb|Ó 

bvixwk¶v I bvix‡`i mvwe©K wbivcËv wbwðZ 
Ki‡Y AK¬všÍ cÖ‡Póv Pvwj‡q‡Qb ivbx| GB 
cÖ‡Póvi ga¨ w`‡q wZwb wcdiwW c«K‡íi wk¶vi 
gvb msµvšÍ GKwU †mvk¨vj A¨vKkb cÖ‡R± 
(GmGwc) cwiPvjbv Kivi m¶gZv AR©b 
K‡i‡Qb|

wcdiwW cÖK‡íi †KŠkjMZ mn‡hvMx wn‡m‡e 
ivbxi msMVb cÖv_wgK wk¶vi †¶‡Î weivRgvb 

mgm¨v¸‡jv Av‡jvPbv I mgvav‡bi j‡¶¨ 
wk¶K, wk¶v_©x, AwffveK I wk¶v 
Kg©KZ©v‡`i mv‡_ KvR K‡i‡Q|

Gmgq wZwb wbcxo‡bi wkKvi nIqv GK bvixi 
mv‡_ cwiPq Kwi‡q †`b| †mvwbqv Av³vi bv‡gi 
GB bvix eZ©gv‡b wk¶vi gvb welqK GmGwci 
Ab¨Zg gvwë A¨v±i cvU©bvi (GgGwc)|

wbcxwoZ‡`i n‡q K_v ej‡Z †c‡i `viæY Mwe©Z 
e‡j Rvbvb †mvwbqv| Zvi j¶¨ n‡jv 
wk¶v_©x‡`i‡K ‡RÛvi mgZvi ¸iæZ¡ wk¶v 
†`qv| bvix AwaKvi wel‡q Zvi GmGwc 
†mwgbv‡i Ask †bq kZvwaK wk¶v_©x| wZwb 
e‡jb, ÒAvgvi AZ¨vPvix ¯̂vgx Avgv‡K Amnvq 
Ae ’̄vq †i‡L P‡j hvq| bvix‡`i‡K eyS‡Z n‡e 
†h, Zviv Zv‡`i AwaKv‡ii e¨vcv‡i m‡PZb n‡j 
Zv‡`i‡K Avi wbh©vZ‡bi wkKvi n‡Z n‡e bv|Ó

ivbx Rvbvb, m¤úªwZ bvix wbh©vZb we‡ivax I 
‡RÛvi mgZv welqK GKwU mvgvwRK Av‡›`vjb 
†ek MwZ †c‡q‡Q| Z‡e GUv wb‡q Av‡iv KvR 

Ki‡Z n‡e| wZwb Av‡iv e‡jb, Ògwnjv I 
wkï‡`i‡K mvgvwRK Ab¨vq †_‡K i¶v Ki‡Z 
n‡j wk¶K, miKvwi Kg©KZ©v, AvBbk…•Ljv 
evwnbx I mvaviY gvbylmn mevB‡K GK‡hv‡M 
KvR Ki‡Z n‡e|Ó

eZ©gv‡b AMÖ`~Z gwnjv Dbœqb mwgwZi 87 Rb 
m`m¨ i‡q‡Qb| Zviv cÖ‡Z¨‡K gvwmK 100 
UvKv nv‡i Aby`vb †`b| GB Aby`v‡bi UvKv 
†_‡K bvix D‡`¨v³v‡`i‡K mnvqZv †`qv nq| 
cvkvcvwk, GB Znwej †_‡K bvix wbh©vZ‡bi 
weiæ‡× AvBwb jovB‡q mvnvh¨ Kiv nq|

wcdiwW cÖK‡íi e¨vcv‡i gšÍe¨ Ki‡Z wM‡q 
ivbx e‡jb ÒAvgiv †Zv ïay gvby‡li Rb¨ KvR 
Kiv K‡qKRb †¯^”Qv‡meK| mvgvwRK 
b¨vqwePvi Ges bxwZ wba©viYx wel‡q nvRvi 
nvRvi gvbyl‡K Rvbv‡bvi †¶‡Î Avgv‡`i‡K 
mvnvh¨ K‡i‡Q wcdiwW| G cÖK‡í †gvU 25 
Rb gvwë A¨v±i cvU©bvi KvR K‡i‡Qb| Avwg 
g‡b Kwi, Avgv‡`i mevi Rb¨B GB cÖKí 
g~j¨evb GKwU wk¶Yxq Aa¨vq n‡q _vK‡e|Ó

GB †QvU †QvU c`‡¶cB fwel¨‡Z `viyY mydj 
e‡q Avb‡e e‡j Avkv c«Kvk K‡ib wZwb|

ivbx Av‡iv e‡jb, ÒGUv Rvbv K_v 
†h, gvbm¤úbœ wk¶vi `ywU Ask n‡jv 
‰bwZK wk¶v Ges mvgvwRK 
b¨vqwePvi| G welq¸‡jv me‡¶‡ÎB 
‡RÛvi ‰elg¨ Kwg‡q w`‡Z cv‡i| 
ZvB Avgiv wk¶v I wk¶K‡`i gvb 
evov‡Z m‡e©v”P †Póv KiwQ|Ó

AMª`�Z gwnjv
Dbèqb mwgwZ
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Civil society organisation (CSO) 
Meghborshon Samaj Kallyan 
Shangstha has been advocating for 
social welfare since its inception in 
2009. The youth organisation, led by 
Aminul Huqe Manik, has been 
especially active in its efforts to 
eradicate child labour in Karimganj, a 
sub district of Kishoreganj.

“One of our first projects was to 
eradicate child labour. We scouted 
every commercial operation in the 
union and found 200 child labourers. 
We enrolled all of the children in the 
local pre-school, and we threatened 
their employers with legal action,” says 
Manik. The young CSO leader with 
other members of Meghborshon 
Samaj Kallyan Shangstha have 
virtually stopped child labour in 
Karimganj Upazila. Their vigilance has 
had astounding results. “Go visit the 
market. You will not see a single child 
working there. People know us for 
that.” 

The organisation has also previously 
worked with The Hunger Project to 
fight against malnutrition in 
Kishoreganj, and they regularly 
arrange free health camps for locals in 
partnership with doctors and 
philanthropists. The organisation also 
has a relief fund, which they use to 
distribute free blankets to those in 
need during the winter.

In addition to their work protecting 
children’s rights, reducing 
malnutrition, and supporting the 
underprivileged, Meghborshon Samaj 
Kallyan Shangstha has been enlisted 
as a strategic partner with the P4D 
project. As part of the CSO’s Social 
Action Projects (SAPs) with P4D, the 

youth group has conducted anti-drug 
campaigns in schools, worked with  
local authorities to ensure  
accountability from public service 
providers, and coordinated with 
community clinics to ensure better 
healthcare. 

“As a result of the SAP on government 
accountability, 150 households were 
able to talk to the Union Chairman 
directly and express their concerns,” 
says Md Abu Bahar, who led the 
project. He added that people were 
not even aware the Union Council’s 
responsibilities. “The citizens were 
able to discuss the condition of the 
roads, pavements, and water supply, 
and the Chairman promised that these 
problems would be solved.” 

Another SAP volunteer, Mazarul Islam, 
mentioned that the Social Action 
Projects have helped the organisation 
educate many local people on policy 
tools that can assist them to access 
their rights and public services. “While 
conducting the anti-drug campaign in 
schools, we taught hundreds of 
students how to file Right to 
Information (RTI) applications. I told 
them that having access to public 

information would help curb 
corruption in the community.”

Mazarul also pointed out that people 
were eager to change the system, but 
they did not know how. Equipped with 
an understanding of RTI and other 
social accountability tools, they now 
have the resources to stay engaged 
with local leaders and decision 
makers. Manik, the CSO leader, added 
that the P4D SAPs have helped his 
organisation reach more people, and 
as a result, community members are 
learning about policy instruments and 
using them to establish good 
governance.

Manik said that local youth created 
the organisation so that they can 
contribute to building a better 
community.

MEGHBORSHON
SAMAJ

KALLYAN
SHANGSTHA 

“We were just a volunteer 
organisation. Now both the 
beneficiaries and the 
volunteers are aware of the 
policy instruments because 
of P4D’s initiatives. This will 
help us all in the long run.” 
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†gNel©Y mgvR Kj¨vY ms¯’v bv‡gi msMVbwU 
GK`j wb‡ew`ZcÖvY mgvR‡mex hye‡Ki Mí 
e‡j| ms¯’vi mfvcwZ Avwgbyj nK gvwbK 
Rvbvb, 2009 mv‡j cÖwZôvi ci †_‡KB 
wK‡kviM‡Äi KwigM‡Ä Dc‡Rjvi 
mgvRKj¨vYg~jK Kg©Kv‡Û hy³ Zviv|

Òïiæi w`‡K Avgv‡`i GKwU KvR wQj wkïkÖg 
eÜ Kiv| Avgiv BDwbq‡bi cÖwZwU e¨emv 
cÖwZôv‡b AbymÜvb K‡i c«vq 200 wkïkÖwgK 
cvB| Zv‡`i mevB‡K GjvKvi ¯‹y‡j fwZ© K‡i 
†`qv n‡qwQj| †mB mv‡_, †mme cÖwZôv‡bi 
gvwjK‡`i‡K AvBwb c`‡¶c †bqv n‡e e‡j 
mZK© Kiv n‡qwQj,Ó ejwQ‡jb gvwbK| 
msMV‡bi Kg©x‡`i‡K mv‡_ wb‡q wZwb KwigMÄ 
Dc‡Rjvq wkïkÖg cÖvq eÜB K‡i w`‡qwQ‡jb| 
wkïkÖ‡gi weiæ‡× K‡Vvi c`‡¶c wb‡q Zviv 
`viæY dj †c‡qwQ‡jb| ÒAvcbviv evRv‡i wM‡q 
†`‡Lb| †mLv‡b GKwU ev”Pv‡KI KvR Ki‡Z 
†`L‡eb bv| wkïkÖg we‡ivax Kv‡Ri Rb¨ 
Avgiv GLv‡b LyeB cwiwPZ|Ó

Z‡e, ïay G Kv‡Ri Rb¨B weL¨vZ bq ms¯’vwU| 
eZ©gv‡b GwU wcdiwW c«K‡íi Ab¨Zg 
†KŠkjMZ mn‡hvMx| 

wcdiwWi †mvk¨vj A¨vKkb cÖ‡R‡±i (GmGwc) 
Ask wn‡m‡e †gNel©Y mgvRKj¨vY ms¯’v wewfbœ 
we`¨vj‡q gv`K we‡ivax cÖPviYv Pvwj‡q‡Q| 
RbM‡Yi cÖvc¨ †gŠwjK †mev¸‡jvi e¨vcv‡i 
miKvwi KZ©…c¶‡K Revew`wni AvIZvq Avbvi 
j‡¶¨ KvR K‡i ‡M‡Q| GQvov, KwgDwbwU 
wK¬wb‡Ki †mevi gvb DbœZ Ki‡ZI KvR K‡i‡Q 
Zviv|

miKvwi †mev welqK GmGwci cwiPvjK †gv: 
Avey evnvi| wZwb e‡jb, ÒGmGwci Ask 
wn‡m‡e 150wU cwievi miKvwi †mevi wel‡q 
mivmwi †Pqvig¨v‡bi mv‡_ K_v e‡j‡Q|Ó wZwb 
Av‡iv Rvbvb, Av‡M BDwbqb cwil‡`i KvR 
m¤ú‡K© gvbyl wKQyB Rvb‡Zv bv| Ò‡Pqvig¨v‡bi 
mv‡_ Zviv GjvKvi iv¯ÍvNvU Ges cvwb 
mieiv‡ni wel‡q K_v e‡j‡Q| me mgm¨vi 
mgvavb n‡e e‡j Zv‡`i‡K Avk^¯Í K‡i‡Qb 
†Pqvig¨vb|Ó

Av‡iKwU GmGwc‡Z KvR Kiv †¯^”Qv‡meK 
gvRnviæj Bmjvg e‡jb, mvaviY gvbyl‡K 
bxwZwba©viYx wel‡q Rvbv‡bvi †¶‡Î Zv‡`i 
msMVb‡K mvnvh¨ K‡i‡Q wcdiwW| Zvi g‡Z, 
GB Ávb Zv‡`i AwaKvi ey‡S †bqvi †¶‡Î 
mvnvh¨ Ki‡e| Ò¯‹y‡j gv`Kwe‡ivax cÖPviYv 
Pvjv‡bvi mgq Avgiv kZ kZ QvÎ-QvÎx‡K 
Z_¨ AwaKvi e¨e¯’vq Av‡e`b Kiv wkwL‡qwQ| 
Avwg Zv‡`i‡K e‡jwQ, GB c×wZ GjvKvq 
`~b©xwZ Kgv‡Z mvnvh¨ Ki‡e|Ó wZwb Av‡iv 

e‡jb, gvbyl mgvR I ivóª e¨e¯’v e`jv‡Z Pvq, 
wKš‘ Zvi wbqg Rv‡b bv|

msMV‡bi mfvcwZ gvwbK e‡jb, wcdiwW Zvi 
msMVb‡K Av‡iv †ewk gvby‡li Kv‡Q †cŠuQv‡Z 
mvnvh¨ K‡i‡Q| d‡j, gvbyl bxwZ 
DcKiYmg~‡ni welq¸‡jv †R‡b‡Q| mykvmb 
cÖwZôvi †¶‡Î GB Ávb Zv‡`i Kv‡R jvM‡e 
e‡j g‡b K‡ib wZwb|

Gi Av‡M wK‡kviMÄ †_‡K Acywó `~i Ki‡Z 
ms¯’vwU Ô`¨v nv½vi cÖ‡R±Õ bv‡gi GKwU 
cÖK‡íI KvR K‡i‡Q| ZLb Zviv mgvR‡mex I 
wPwKrmK‡`i‡K wb‡q ¯’vbxq evwm›`v‡`i Rb¨ 
wbqwgZ webvg~‡j¨ ¯^v¯’¨‡mev Kg©m~Px Av‡qvRb 
K‡i‡Q| GQvov, cÖwZ kx‡ZB msMV‡bi ÎvY 
Znwej †_‡K `wi`ª‡`i‡K K¤^j †`qv nq|

gvwbK e‡jb, MVbg~jK wKQy Kivi D‡Ï‡k¨ 
¯’vbxq hye‡Kiv msMVbwU cÖwZôv K‡i‡Q| 

ÒAvgiv ïayB GKwU †¯^”Qv‡mex 
msMVb wQjvg| wKš‘ GLb 
wcdiwWi Kj¨v‡Y Avgv‡`i 
Kg©xivmn GjvKvi mvaviY gvbyl 
bxwZ DcKiYmg~‡ni wel‡q 
m‡PZb| GB Ávb `xN©‡gqv‡` 
Avgv‡`i‡K DcK…Z Ki‡e|Ó

†gNel©Y 
mgvR Kj¨vY

ms¯’v
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Youth Group, Isha Kha Samaj Kallyan 
Samity, has helped youth stay 
engaged in school and community 
initiatives ever since it was founded.

Isha Kha Samaj Kallyan Samity was 
first established in 1984 by a group of 
roughly 40 high school graduates to 
get together regularly, maintain their 
friendships, and have a forum where 
they could help each other and their 
community when in need. Within the 
first two years, the organisation 
managed to save some money and 
used those funds to plant trees along 
the Ghorautra riverbank as a means to 
prevent erosion. Those trees marked 
the beginning of the organisation’s 
social endeavours.

Three and a half decades later, only a 
few of the initial founders remain. The 
organisation is now run by local youth 
and philanthropists who provide 
financial assistance to the poor and 
run social awareness initiatives. “We 
mainly work with low income residents 
now, as we want to lift them out of 
poverty. Our volunteers also work with 
local students so that they can 
continue their studies,” says Mir Ashraf 
Uddin, one of the third-generation 
leaders of the organisation.

The welfare association has also 
become a strategic partner of the 
Platforms for Dialogue (P4D) project. 
In order to implement effective Social 
Action Projects (SAPs) to promote 
good governance, the organisation is 
addressing issues like drug addiction, 

school dropout rates, community 
health, and raising awareness of the 
Grievance Redress System (GRS) in 
Kadirjangal Union.

Mehedi Hasan, a college student who 
led the SAP on reducing school 
dropout rates suggests that it has 
been the most successful project 
since the organisation has focused on 
adolescent education. “I’ve been a 
member of the organisation since high 
school. We often counsel adolescents 
to remain in school and continue even 
further,” Mehedi says. 

Mehedi’s volunteers distributed 
leaflets to students presenting the 
benefits of higher studies. “We formed 
parent-teacher associations in three 
high schools so that guardians have a 
better understanding of their 
children’s studies,” mentioned another 
volunteer, Ashiqur Rahman. He adds 
that around 700 students attended 
the sessions which later helped the 
CSO to encourage the school 
managing committees to be more 
proactive about dropouts. 

In addition to this, the volunteers also 
increased awareness about drug 
abuse and its long-term effects. “We 
decided to promote anti-drug 
campaigns in schools too,” says 
Ashraf. “Our organisation understands 
the necessity of education. It is a 
requirement at the club that members 
must continue their studies.” 

Ashraf adds that the organisation 

regularly assists the poor with 
medical, nutritional, and financial 
support, especially during the winter 
and monsoon season. The 
organisation has been actively 
providing social support for more than 
three decades, and it plans to carry on 
these initiatives. 

 ISHA KHA
SAMAJ

KALLYAN
SAMITY

“P4D gave us the opportunity 
to work extensively with 
government officials. I hope 
the volunteers will remember 
their experience engaging 
with the official working 
processes of the government. 
These experiences will come 
in handy for organisations like  
ours as we grow.”
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Ckv Lvu mgvRKj¨vY mwgwZi ïiæUv wQj LyeB 
mv`vgvUv| eÜyZ¡ a‡i ivL‡Z wbqwgZ GKUy 
AvÇv †`qv Avi wec‡` Avc‡` G‡K Ac‡ii 
cv‡k `vuov‡bvi D‡Ï‡k¨ 40 Rb QvÎ wg‡j 
GKwU msMVb cÖwZôv K‡ib| Zviv mevB 1984 
mv‡j ¯’vbxq ¯‹yj †_‡K gva¨wgK cvk K‡i‡Qb| 
`yB eQ‡ii g‡a¨ msMV‡bi wKQy UvKv Rgv nq| 
GB UvKv w`‡q Zviv †NvovDÎv b`xi Zx‡i wKQy 
MvQ jvMv‡bvi wm×všÍ †bb| †mwUB wQj 
msMV‡bi cÖ_g mgvRKj¨vYag©x KvR|

mv‡o wZb `kK ci †mB 40 R‡bi ga¨ †_‡K 
GLb msMV‡bi mv‡_ Av‡Qb nv‡Z †Mvbv 
KÕRb| eZ©gv‡b G msMVb cwiPvjbv Ki‡Qb 
GjvKvi mgvR‡mex hye‡Kiv| Zviv GjvKvi 
Mwie gvbyl‡`i‡K Avw_©K mnvqZv †`qvi 
cvkvcvwk mvgvwRK m‡PZbZvg~jK Kg©KvÛ 
cwiPvjbv K‡ib|

msMV‡bi Z…Zxq cÖR‡b¥i †bZ…‡Z¡i GKRb gxi 
Avkivd DÏxb| wZwb e‡jb, ÒGLb Avgiv 
g~jZ Mwie gvbyl‡`i‡K wb‡q KvR Kwi| Avgiv 

Zv‡`i Afve `~i Kivi †Póv Kwi| GQvov, 
GjvKvi QvÎ-QvÎxiv †hb D”PZi ch©vq ch©šÍ 
cov‡kvbv Pvwj‡q †h‡Z cv‡i †m j‡¶¨I KvR 
Ki‡Qb Avgv‡`i Kg©xiv|Ó

wcdiwW cÖK‡íi †KŠkjMZ mn‡hvMx wn‡m‡eI 
AšÍf©y³ n‡q‡Q ms¯’vwU| mykvmb cÖwZôvi j‡¶¨ 
Ckv Lvu mgvRKj¨vY mwgwZ G cÖK‡íi K‡qKwU 
†mvk¨vj A¨vKkb cÖ‡R± (GmGwc) ev¯Íevqb 
K‡i‡Q| ms¯’vwU Kvuw`iR½j BDwbq‡b 
gv`Kvmw³, S‡i cov wk¶v_©x, Rb¯^v¯’¨ I 
Awf‡hvM cÖwZKvi e¨e¯’v wb‡q KvR K‡i‡Q|
S‡i cov wk¶v_©x welqK GmGwci cwiPvjK 
K‡jR QvÎ †g‡n`x nvmvb| wZwb Rvbvb, 
AZx‡ZI Zv‡`i msMVb ¯‹yjQvÎ‡`i wk¶v wb‡q 
KvR K‡i‡Q| G Kvi‡YB Zv‡`i mwgwZ GB 
GmGwc ev¯Íevq‡b `viæYfv‡e mdj n‡q‡Q| 
wZwb e‡jb, ÒAvwg nvB¯‹yj †_‡KB msMV‡bi 
m`m¨| Avgiv cÖvqB QvÎ-QvÎx‡`i‡K cov‡jLv 
Pvwj‡q †h‡Z Drmvn-civgk© w`Zvg|Ó

‡g‡n`xi Kg©xevwnbx wk¶v_©x‡`i gv‡S 
D”Pwk¶vi DcKvwiZv m¤^wjZ wjd‡jU weZiY 
K‡i‡Q| Av‡iKRb †¯^”Qv‡mex AvwkKyi ingvb 
e‡jb, ÒAvgiv wZbwU nvB¯‹y‡j 
wk¶K-AwffveK mwgwZ MVb K‡iwQ †hb 
Awffve‡Kiv Zv‡`i mšÍvb‡`i cov‡kvbvi 
e¨vcv‡i Av‡iv fv‡jvfv‡e Rvb‡Z cv‡ib|Ó

Zv‡`i Av‡qvwRZ Abyôvb¸‡jv‡Z cÖvq 700 
wk¶v_©x AskMÖnY K‡i‡Qb e‡jI Rvbvb wZwb| 
wk¶v_©x‡`i Dcw¯’wZ S‡i cov †iv‡a ¯‹yj 
KwgwU‡K mwµq Ki‡Z msMVb‡K mvnvh¨ 
K‡i‡Q|

S‡i covi wel‡q GjvKvevmx‡K m‡PZb Kivi 
cvkvcvwk msMV‡bi Kg©xiv wk¶v_©x‡`i‡K 
gv`Kvmw³ Ges Gi Kydj m¤ú‡K© Rvwb‡q‡Q| 
Ògv`Kvmw³ welqK Avjv`v GmGwc _vK‡jI 
Avgiv GKB mv‡_ ¯‹y‡j gv`Kwe‡ivax cÖPviYv 
Pvjv‡bvi wm×všÍ wb‡qwQ,Ó ejwQ‡jb Avkivd| 
ÒAvgv‡`i msMVb wk¶vi ¸iæZ¡ †ev‡S| 
GLvbKvi m`m¨‡`i Rb¨ cov‡jLv Pvwj‡q 
hvIqv eva¨Zvg~jK|Ó 

wZwb Av‡iv Rvbvb, Zv‡`i msMVb GjvKvi 
Mwie gvbyl‡`i‡K wbqwgZ Lvevi, Ilya I UvKv 
w`‡q mvnvh¨ K‡i; we‡kl K‡i kxZ I el©vq| 
wZb `k‡KiI †ewk mgq a‡i msMVbwU Zv‡`i 
mgvR Dbœqbg~jK Kg©KvÛ Pvwj‡q hv‡”Q Ges 
fwel¨‡ZI Pvwj‡q †h‡Z Pvq|

Ckv Lvu
mgvRKj¨vY

mwgwZ

ÒwcdiwW Avgv‡`i‡K miKvwi 
Kg©KZ©v‡`i mv‡_ Nwbófv‡e KvR 
Kivi my‡hvM w`‡q‡Q| Avkv Kwi, 
miKvwi `vßwiK KvR KvQ ‡_‡K 
‡`Lvi GB AwfÁZv Avgv‡`i 
Kg©x‡`i g‡b _vK‡e| Ggb 
AwfÁZv Avgv‡`i g‡Zv msMV‡bi 
Rb¨ memgqB DcKvix,Ó
ejwQ‡jb Avkivd|
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Working in the backwaters of 
small-town Kushtia, Shobar Shathe 
Shikhbo is run by a group of special 
individuals. Somewhat limited 
because of their disabilities, this 
particular group of people decided 
that they were fed up. They realised 
that they needed to stand up for 
people with disabilities and do 
something to improve circumstances 
for people like them. Back in 1995, at a 
time when polio was still a problem in 
most hard-to-reach areas, a group of 
140 people from Kushtia, each with 
their own unique disability, gathered 
to form this NGO for one particular 
goal – to secure basic rights for 
people with disabilities. 

They needed wheelchairs, affordable 
care, decent living, education, 
accessible infrastructure, and more in 
order to improve their quality of life 
and place in the community. With no 
one else to look after them and 
without familial support for many, they 
were determined to march to the 
capital, marking their initiative to 
serve the most neglected part of the 
population.

25 years later, the NGO now has 223 
beneficiaries who are members of a 
micro-savings programme. Today, the 
organisation has managed to achieve 
a lot with the support from the social 
welfare department. As part of the 
welfare programmes, Shobar Shathe 
Shikhbo has run schools for children 
with disabilities, advocated for job 
quotas for people with special needs, 

and provided wheelchairs, visual aids, 
crutches, and much needed medical 
support for the differently abled 
members of the community. As 
nutrition and vaccination programmes 
made a lasting difference in many of 
the Unions that are covered by Shobar 
Shathe Shikhbo, the number of people 
with congenital disabilities reduced 
gradually, and polio was successfully 
eradicated from the region. The NGO, 
which has worked so hard for people 
in need, has now shifted its focus 
elsewhere. 

Born with one eye, the current general 
secretary Sohel Rana – curiously 
nicknamed ‘Montri’ (meaning minister 
in Bengali) by his grandmother – has 
been with the organisation since he 
was 14. He said that Platforms for 
Dialogue (P4D) reached out to his 
organisation at a time when they were 
already organising public awareness 
sessions. Their goal was to educate 
the public on the need for improved 
accessibility to public administration 
offices for people with disabilities, 
highlighting the need for wheelchair 
ramps. 

Since 2018, the NGO has been 
involved with a number of Social 
Action Projects (SAP) designed to 
meet the goals set by P4D. Of the four 
SAPs undertaken by the NGO, Shobar 
Shathe Shikhbo has been particularly 
successful in installing Citizen’s 
Charters in community clinics and rail 
stations.  Due to the lack of proper 
information charts, many people 

ended up paying brokers for the most 
basic services that are provided for 
free by the government. Similar 
campaigns were conducted at the 
local land offices as well.

Because of their initiative to install and 
educate more community members 
on the newly installed Citizen’s 
Charters, more and more people are 
aware of the services available to 
them and how to access them. 
Especially for the most vulnerable 
members of society, this work is 
essential to improving quality of life 
and helping individuals and families 
access their basic needs.

As part of their other SAP initiatives, 
the NGO also initiated school visits 
and council meetings at primary 
schools in adjacent Unions where 
guardians can freely express their 
concerns about the quality of 
education. Government officials are 
listening and promising to look into 
the matter. 
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 Sohel Rana said, “I never 
thought high officials from the 
government would attend 
programmes organised by a 
small NGO run by a bunch of 
people with disabilities and 
listen to them, but they did.” 



mevi mv‡_
wkL‡ev
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gd¯^j kni Kywóqvi cÖZ¨šÍ GjvKvq GK`j 
AmvaviY gvby‡li Øviv cwiPvwjZ n‡”Q Ômevi 
mv‡_ wkL‡evÕ bv‡gi msMVbwU| kvixwiK 
cÖwZewÜ‡Z¡i Kvi‡Y wKQyUv mxgve×Zv _vK‡jI 
GB gvbyl¸‡jv Rxe‡bi GKUv ch©v‡q G‡m 
fve‡jb, ‰`wnK GB c½yZ¡ m‡Ë¡I †Zv Zv‡`i 
A‡bK wKQy Kivi Av‡Q| wm×všÍ wb‡jb, Zv‡`i 
g‡ZvB hviv cÖwZeÜx, †mB gvbyl‡`i Rb¨ Zviv 
wKQy GKUv Ki‡eb|

1995 mv‡ji K_v| †`‡ki cÖZ¨šÍ AÂ‡j 
ZL‡bv GKwU eo mgm¨v wQ‡jv †cvwjI| 
Kzwóqvi 140 Rb gvbyl cÖwZeÜx‡`i †gŠwjK 
AwaKvi wbwðZ Kivi j‡¶¨ cÖwZôv Ki‡jb GB 
ms¯’vwU| GB gvbyl‡`i wb‡R‡`iB †Kvb bv 
†Kvb kvixwiK cÖwZeÜKZv wQ‡jv|

ûBj‡Pqvi, mvkªqx †mev, ¯^vfvweK Rxebgvb, 
wk¶v, mnRMg¨ AeKvVv‡gvmn †ek wKQy 
cÖ‡qvRb wQ‡jv Zv‡`i| cwievi I mgv‡R 
cÖvqkB D‡cw¶Z I Ae‡nwjZ GB gvby‡liv 
wb‡R‡`i `vex-`vIqv Zy‡j ai‡Z ivRavbx‡Z 
G‡m wgwQj-mgv‡ekI K‡ib| †mB †_‡K 

mgv‡Ri me‡P‡q Ae‡nwjZ gvbyl‡`i †mevi 
j‡¶¨ Zv‡`i hvÎv ïiæ|

25 eQi ci eZ©gv‡b ms¯’vwUi 223 Rb ¶y`ª 
mÂq cÖK‡íi m`m¨ i‡q‡Qb| Zviv mivmwi 
GLvb †_‡K myweav †fvM K‡ib| GLb ch©šÍ 
ms¯’vwU mgvR Kj¨vY Awa`ßi †_‡K A‡bK 
ai‡Yi mnvqZv †c‡q‡Q| †mevg~jK Kvh©µ‡gi 
Ask wn‡m‡e GB msMVb GjvKvi cÖwZeÜx 
wkï‡`i Rb¨ we`¨vjq cÖwZôv K‡i‡Q| wewfbœ 
PvKwi‡Z we‡kl Pvwn`vm¤úbœ gvbyl‡`i Rb¨ 
†KvUv j‡bi Rb¨ KZ©…c‡¶i Kv‡Q `vwe 
Rvwb‡q‡Q| cvkvcvwk `wi`ª cÖwZeÜx‡`i‡K 
ûBj‡Pqvi, µvP, Pkgv I cÖ‡qvRbxq wPwKrmv 
mnvqZv cÖ`vb Ki‡Q|

ms¯’vwUi Kvh©µ‡gi AvIZvq _vKv K‡qKwU 
BDwbq‡b cywó I wUKv`vb Kg©m~Px¸‡jv 
D‡jøL‡hvM¨ cwieZ©b G‡b‡Q| kvixwiK ÎywU 
wb‡q Rb¥ †bqv wkïi nvi ax‡i ax‡i K‡g 
†M‡Q| IB AÂj †_‡K Ges GK ch©v‡q †`k 
†_‡KB wbwðý n‡q †M‡Q †cvwjI| Pvwn`vm¤úbœ 
gvbyl‡`i wb‡q KvR Kivq AwfÁ GB ms¯’vi 
Kvh©µ‡gi cwiwa ax‡i ax‡i evo‡Q| 

msMV‡bi eZ©gvb mvaviY m¤úv`K †mv‡nj ivbv 
GK †PvL wb‡q Rb¥MÖnY K‡iwQ‡jb| Zvi `v`x 
Zv‡K Av`i K‡i gš¿x e‡j WvK‡Zb| 14 eQi 
eqm †_‡KB GB msMV‡bi mv‡_ Av‡Qb wZwb| 
ivbv Rvbvb, miKvwi Awd‡m cÖwZeÜx‡`i Rb¨ 
mnRMg¨ `iRv I ûBj‡Pqvi i¨v‡¤úi e¨vcv‡i 
m‡PZbZvg~jK GKwU Kg©m~wPi mgq wcdiwW 
c«K‡íi mv‡_ Zvi msMV‡bi cwiPq|

Ômevi mv‡_ wkL‡evÕ msMVbwU 2018 mvj †_‡K 
wcdiwWi wewfbœ †mvk¨vj A¨vKkb cÖ‡R‡±i 

(GmGwc) mv‡_ hy³ i‡q‡Q|

M„nxZ PviwU GmGwci g‡a¨ KwgDwbwU wK¬wbK I 
†ij‡÷k‡b wmwU‡Rb PvU©vi mieivn Kivi 
†¶‡Î ms¯’vwU we‡klfv‡e mvdj¨ AR©b K‡i‡Q| 
Gme RvqMvq Z_¨g~jK ZvwjKvi Afv‡e 
RbmvaviY †fvMvwšÍi wkKvi n‡Zv| GgbwK 
m¤ú~Y© webvg~‡j¨ cÖvc¨ †gŠwjK †mev¸‡jvi Rb¨ 
`vjvj‡`i‡K A_© cÖ`vb Ki‡Z n‡Zv| ¯’vbxq 
fywg Awd‡mI GKB ai‡bi Kvh©µg Pvwj‡q‡Q 
Zviv| 

ms¯’vwU wbqwgZ Av‡kcv‡ki BDwbq‡b Aew¯’Z 
cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq¸‡jv cwi`k©b K‡i Ges 
†mLv‡b KvDwÝj wgwUs Gi Av‡qvRb K‡i| 
Gme ‰eV‡K AwffveKMY wbwØ©avq Zv‡`i 
gZvgZ Rvbvb| ‰eV‡K AskMÖnYKvix miKvwi 
Kg©KZ©vMY †mme gZvgZ ¸iæZ¡ mnKv‡i 
we‡ePbv K‡ib|

†mv‡nj ivbv e‡jb, ÒAvwg KL‡bv 
fvwewb †h D”Pc`¯’ miKvwi 
Kg©KZ©viv K‡qKRb cÖwZeÜxi 
¶y`ª msMV‡bi Abyôv‡b G‡m 
Zv‡`i K_v ïb‡eb| wKš‘ Zviv 
GLv‡b Avm‡Qb Ges Avgv‡`i 
K_v¸‡jv ïb‡Qb,Ó



The Sunmoon Club began an initiative 
to promote sports and education 
programmes in Alichara Union of 
Kushtia in 1998 when Asad Uzzaman, 
the current president, was still in 
school himself. Soon after, they 
managed to register with the 
government’s Department of Social 
Services and added voluntary 
tree-planting initiatives to their 
sporting events and educational 
activities.

When Asad noticed youth struggling 
with unemployment and drug use, the 
club shifted focus and formed a fund 
for economic and community 
development. “We used to disburse 
loans to poor and underprivileged 
people from that fund.” The club raises 
funds from individual subscriptions— 
the club now has 61 male and 80 
female members, donations from local 
philanthropists, and government 
funding.  So far, the organisation has 
implemented a variety of projects 
including pisciculture, tree plantation, 
sports activities, free doctor’s clinic 
events, and micro credit loans.  

Since 2017, Sunmoon Club has been 
involved in implementing Social 
Action Projects (SAPs) under the 
Platforms for Dialogue (P4D) project.
“In the beginning, we only had 2-4 
female members. But with P4D’s 
involvement, we implemented gender 
inclusion by opening Sunmoon Female 
Welfare Agency,” says Asad, “and it 
completely changed the face of the 

club. It is quite impressive that we now 
have more women in the club than 
men.” The monthly subscription fee 
for men is Tk 300 and Tk 100 for 
women.

Sunmoon Club’s three SAPs focus on 
education, agriculture, and health. 

With years of experience in the 
community, it was not too daunting for 
the club to encourage participants to 
join its SAP campaigns. One of their 
education meetings hosted over 500 
attendees, including guardians and 
teachers where they exchanged their 
views on how to improve the quality of 
education.

“Most of the school committee 
members had no idea about the quality 
of education before these meetings,”   
said Asad. Teachers’ role in improving 
the quality of education was also 
discussed, and everyone left the 
meetings more satisfied with the open 
dialogue. 

On the agriculture front, Asad said 

farmers used to complain that 
agriculture officers did not provide 
them with assistance while the officers 
claimed that the farmers gave 
fertiliser and seed dealers more 
importance and did not care much 
about the officers’ opinions. “Things 
have changed now, after we held 
several meetings,” says Asad. 

The local Agricultural Extension Office 
reported more frequent visits from 
local farmers. The extension officer 
said that block supervisors who go out 
to visit the crop fields come back with 
dozens of queries from the farmers. 
“With this surge of awareness and 
demand for services, my officials have 
also become more active and, 
honestly, more efficient.” He said now 
they know the farmers are more 
aware of what they are entitled to, and 
they intend to seek government 
assistance when they need.
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“In many ways, they are not 
too far from what we had been 
trying to do before. But these 
new projects have really 
added a different dimension to 
the kind of work that we do in 
the community.”



Kywóqvi AvwjQov BDwbq‡bi gvby‡li g‡a¨ 
wk¶v I †Ljvayjvi PP©v Qwo‡q †`qvi j‡¶¨ 
1998 mv‡j hvÎv ïiæ K‡i mvbgyb K¬ve| 
K¬v‡ei eZ©gvb mfvcwZ Avmv`y¾vgvb ZLb 
¯‹yjQvÎ wQ‡jb| cÖwZôvi ciciB K¬vewU 
miKv‡ii mgvR‡mev Awa`ßi †_‡K wbeÜb 
jvf K‡i| †Ljvayjv I †gjv Av‡qvR‡bi 
cvkvcvwk e„¶‡ivcb Kg©m~wPI nv‡Z †bq 
K¬vewU|

Avmv`y¾vgvb e‡jb, ÒGjvKvi Mwie gvbyl‡`i 
A_©‰bwZK Dbœq‡bi j‡¶¨ K¬vewU †mmgq GKwU 
Znwej MVb K‡i|Ó Avgiv GB Znwej †_‡K 
Mwie I Amnvq gvbyl‡`i‡K FY w`Zvg| 
eZ©gv‡b miKvwi mnvqZvi cvkvcvwk K¬vewU Gi 
61 Rb cyiæl I 80 Rb bvix m`‡m¨i KvQ 
†_‡K GKwU wbw`©ó nv‡i gvwmK Pvu`v I Aby`vb 
msMÖn K‡i|

G ch©šÍ ms¯’vwU gvQPvl, e„¶‡ivcb, µxovbyôvb, 
webvg~‡j¨ wPwKrmv‡mev, ¶y`ªFY mn wewfbœ 

cÖKí ev¯Íevqb K‡i‡Q| 2017 mvj †_‡K GwU 
†mvk¨vj A¨vKkb cÖ‡R‡±i mv‡_ (GmGwc) hy³ 
i‡q‡Q| 

Ò`viæY e¨vcvi n‡jv GLb Avgv‡`i cyiæl 
m`‡m¨i †P‡q bvix m`‡m¨i msL¨v †ewk| 
cyiæl‡`i Rb¨ gvwmK wd 300 UvKv Ges 
bvix‡`i Rb¨ 100 UvKv,Ó ejwQ‡jb 
Avmv`y¾vgvb|

Òïiæ‡Z Avgv‡`i gvÎ 2-4 Rb bvix m`m¨ 
wQ‡jb| wKš‘ wcdiwW c«K‡íi mv‡_ hy³ nIqvi 
ci Avgiv bvix Kj¨vY mwgwZ Pvjy K‡iwQ|Ó
Avmv` e‡jb| ÒGB D‡`¨vM Avgv‡`i K¬v‡ei 
†Pnviv e`‡j w`‡q‡Q|Ó 

mvbgyb K¬ve wk¶v, ¯^v¯’¨ I K…wl welqK wZbwU 
GmGwci mv‡_ hy³ Av‡Q| 

mgvR‡mevg~jK KvR Kivi †¶‡Î `xN©w`‡bi 
AwfÁZv _vKvq GmGwc K¨v‡¤úB‡bi Rb¨ 
gvbyl †RvMvo KivUv K¬v‡ei Rb¨ Lye GKUv 
KwVb wQj bv| Zv‡`i Av‡qvwRZ wk¶vi 
gv‡bvbœqb msµvšÍ ‰eV‡K wk¶K I 
AwffveKmn cvuP kZvwaK gvbyl AskMÖnY 

K‡i| 

Avmv`y¾vgvb Rvbv‡jb, ÒGB ‰eVK¸‡jvi Av‡M 
wk¶vi gvb wb‡q ¯‹zj KwgwUi †ewkifvM 
m`‡m¨iB †Kv‡bv aviYv wQ‡jv bv|Ó wk¶vi 
gv‡bvbœq‡b wk¶K‡`i f~wgKvI Av‡jvwPZ nq 
Gme ‰eV‡K| ‰eV‡K gy³ Av‡jvPbv †k‡l mevB 
mš‘wó cÖKvk K‡ib|

K…wli wel‡q Avmv`y¾vgvb e‡jb, ÒK…l‡Kiv 
K…wl Kg©KZ©v‡`i weiæ‡× Awf‡hvM Ki‡Zb †h 
Zviv K…lK‡`i‡K mnvqZv K‡ib bv| Ab¨w`‡K 
Kg©KZ©v‡`i Awf‡hvM wQ‡jv K…l‡Kiv Zv‡`i 
†P‡q mvi †Kv¤úvwbi wWjvi‡`i‡KB †ewk ¸iæZ¡ 
†`b| Kg©KZ©v‡`i K_vq Zviv Lye GKUv Kvb 
†`b bv| wKš‘ Avgiv K‡qKwU ‰eVK Kivi ci 
cwiw¯’wZi A‡bK DbœwZ n‡q‡Q|Ó

D”P ch©v‡qi Kg©KZ©v‡`i Nb Nb gvV cwi`k©‡b 
cvVv‡bvi Rb¨ K…l‡Kiv ¯’vbxq K…wl m¤úªmviY 
Kvh©vjq‡K Rvwb‡q‡Q| K…wl m¤úªmviY Kg©KZ©v 
e‡jb, ÒGLb †¶Z cwi`k©‡b wM‡q eK 
mycvifvBRv‡iiv K…lK‡`i KvQ ‡_‡K A‡bK 
c«kœ wb‡q ‡d‡ib| K…lKiv m‡PZb nIqvq Ges 
Zv‡`i g‡a¨ †mevi Pvwn`v _vKvq Avgvi 
Kg©KZ©vivI mwµq n‡q‡Qb| mwZ¨ ej‡Z wK, 
Av‡Mi Zyjbvq Zv‡`i `¶ZvI †e‡o‡Q|Ó 

wZwb e‡jb, ÒGLb Kg©KZ©viv Rv‡bb K…l‡Kiv 
Zv‡`i `vwqZ¡ m¤ú‡K© fv‡jvfv‡eB AeMZ 
Av‡Q|Ó

mvbgyb Køve I
cvVvMvi
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ÒAvgiv G‡Zvw`b hv Kivi †Póv 
KiwQjvg Zvi mv‡_ GmGwc¸‡jvi 
Lye GKUv Zdvr †bB| eis 
Avgv‡`i †mB cÖ‡Póvq 
GmGwc¸‡jv bZzb gvÎv †hvM 
K‡i‡Q|Ó- Avmv`y¾vgvb



The United Club and Library in the 
Kamlapur village of Ziarrokhi Union, 
Kushtia District was founded in 1968 
by Musa Ahmed to engage youth in 
sports and improve social welfare. 
Since then, it has been working for the 
betterment of the entire district. 
Besides holding sporting and cultural 
events, the club regularly conducts 
professional training programmes, 
repairs and builds roads, and operates 
a library.

As of October 2019, United Club and 
Library has been running three Social 
Action Projects (SAPs) under 
Platforms for Dialogue (P4D). Musa 
said his SAPs include raising 
awareness about drug addiction, 
improving public health, and 
promoting social accountability 
through the Right to Information Act.

With the health project kicking off in 
July 2019, Musa’s club brought 
together stakeholders of local health 
services in order to bridge gaps of 
understanding and ensure that local 
needs were being addressed. The 
club has arranged several discussions 
with locals, doctors, and public figures 
since then.

“There is a Union Health Complex, but 
before the discussions, most of the 
people had no idea what services they 
were entitled to.”

After the meetings, the United Club 
took the initiative to form a committee 

at the health complex which is 
working to ensure that services are 
provided properly to all citizens.

“We intend to have the committee sit 
face to face with the public to 
determine the people’s needs and the 
health complex’s ability to meet them,”   
explains Musa.

He then explained that since drug 
addiction was a major problem in the 
community, the anti-drug campaign 
was rather significant. “We’ve had 
many victims of drug addiction. I also 
have two school-aged sons. I wouldn’t 
want them to become addicted to 
drugs or even socialise with others 
who are using substances.”

United Club organised meetings at 
each of the 9 Union Wards before 
hosting combined meetings.

“As this is a dire need, Shirin Akter, the 
District’s Deputy Director of Narcotics 
Control, has eagerly agreed to 
participate in all our meetings.” The 
local police chief has also given his 
word to provide the necessary 
support. “300-400 people participated 
at each Ward meeting that we’ve 
organised so far.”

The campaign is already successful 
among parents and guardians, as they 
are becoming more aware of the 
negative effects and symptoms of 
drug abuse. 

Mostafa Kamal was among a group of 
college students hanging around a tea 
stall at the local market. He said the 
campaign had been very effective 
among his peers. Just the other day, 
the father of one of his close friends 
confided that his friend had been 
reclusive and displayed signs of 
addiction. Mostafa says, “I began to 
keep an eye on him and found out he 
had been popping yaba pills.” Mostafa 
and other friends have now decided 
to bring the whole group together for 
counselling. 
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“Hopefully, this peer pressure 
will get him to quit. If not, we 
will get the elders to step in 
too.”



hyem¤ú`vq‡K µxov I mgvR‡mevq DØy× Ki‡Z 
Kzwóqvi wRqviLx BDwbq‡bi Kgjvcyi MÖv‡g 
1968 mv‡j cÖwZwôZ nq BDbvB‡UW K¬ve I 
cvVvMvi| ïiæ †_‡KB ms¯’vwU cy‡iv †Rjv‡Z 
Zv‡`i Kvh©µg we¯ÍZ K‡i| µxov I mvs¯‹…wZK 
Abyôvb Av‡qvR‡bi cvkvcvwk K¬vewU wbqwgZ 
iv¯ÍvNvU wbg©vY I ms¯‹vi, wewfbœ †ckvwfwËK 
cÖwk¶Y Av‡qvRb Ges GKwU cvVvMvi cwiPvjbv 
K‡i Avm‡Q|

MZ A‡±ve‡ii Z_¨ Abyhvqx, K¬vewU wcdiwW 
c«K‡íi wZbwU †mvk¨vj A¨vKkb cÖ‡R± 
(GmGwc) ev¯—evqb K‡i‡Q| K¬v‡ei KY©avi 
gymv Avn‡g` Rvbvb, Zviv AvcvZZ 
gv`Kwe‡ivax m‡PZbZv, Z_¨ AwaKvi I ¯^v¯’¨ 
welqK GmGwc cwiPvjbv Ki‡Qb|
bvMwiK‡`i cÖ‡qvRb †gUv‡Z Ges ¯^v¯’¨‡mevi 
mv‡_ RwoZ mevi cvi¯úwiK †evSvcovi †¶‡Î 
`~iZ¡ Kgv‡Z 2019 mv‡ji RyjvB gv‡m ïiæ nq 

¯^v¯’¨ welqK cÖKíwU| GB cÖK‡íi gva¨‡g IB 
AÂ‡j ¯^v¯’¨‡mev mswkó mevB‡K HK¨e× 
K‡i‡Q gymvi msMVb| ¯’vbxq RbmvaviY, 
wPwKrmK I Rbc«wZwbwa‡`i wb‡q †ek K‡qKwU 
ˆeVK K‡i‡Q ms¯’vwU|

GjvKvq GKwU BDwbqb ¯^v¯’¨ †K›`ª _vK‡jI 
†mLvbKvi †mev m¤ú‡K© †ewkifvM gvby‡liB 
†Kv‡bv aviYvB wQ‡jv bv| ZvB BDbvB‡UW K¬ve 
¯^v¯’¨‡K‡›`ª GKwU KwgwU MVb K‡i‡Q| GB 
KwgwUi `vwqZ¡ n‡jv Rbmvavi‡Yi Rb¨ mn‡R 
¯^v¯’¨‡mev wbwðZ Ki‡Z KvR Kiv|

ÒAvgiv GB KwgwU Ges GjvKvi mvaviY 
gvbyl‡K gy‡LvgywL emv‡bvi e¨e¯’v Kwi| G‡Z 
KwgwU mivmwi gvby‡li cÖ‡qvRb I Pvwn`v 
m¤ú‡K© Rvb‡Z cv‡i| Avevi ¯^v¯’¨‡K‡›`ªi 
m¶gZv m¤ú‡K© Zv‡`i‡K Rvbv‡ZI cv‡i,Ó 
ejwQ‡jb gymv|

Gici wZwb fqven mvgvwRK e¨vwa gv`Kvmw³ 
wbivg‡q gv`Kwe‡ivax cÖPviYvi ¸iæZ¡ e¨vL¨v 
K‡ib| ÒAvgiv gv`‡Ki A‡bK wkKvi †`‡LwQ| 
Avgvi `ywU ¯‹yjcoyqv †Q‡j Av‡Q| Avwg Aek¨B 
PvB bv Zviv gv`Kvm³ †nvK A_ev 
gv`Kvm³‡`i mv‡_ †e‡o DVyK|Ó

BDwbqb ch©v‡q mw¤§wjZ ˆeV‡Ki Av‡M ms¯’vwU 
cÖwZwU Iqv‡W© Avjv`v ˆeV‡Ki Av‡qvRb 
K‡i‡Q|

ÒGiKg cÖPviYvi ¸iæZ¡ eyS‡Z †c‡i †Rjv 
gv`K wbqš¿Y Awa`ß‡ii Dc-cwiPvjK wkwib 
AvLZvi Avgv‡`i me ˆeV‡K AskMÖnY Ki‡Z 
AvšÍwiKfv‡e ivwR n‡q‡Qb|Ó ¯’vbxq cywjk 
Kg©KZ©vI hveZxq mnvqZvi Avk¦vm w`‡q‡Qb| 
ÒAvgv‡`i IqvW© ch©v‡qi cÖwZwU ˆeV‡K 
300-400 gvbyl AskMÖnY K‡i‡Q|Ó

B‡Zvg‡a¨B gv`Kwe‡ivax cÖPviYv `viæY mydj 
cvIqv hv‡”Q| GB cÖPviYvi d‡j †ewkifvM 
hyeK I AwffveK GLb Av‡iv m‡PZb|

¯’vbxq evRv‡i GKwU Pv †`vKv‡b Mí KiwQ‡jb 
Pvi-cvuPRb hyeK| Zv‡`i ga¨ †_‡K †gv¯Ídv 
Kvgvj bv‡gi GKRb Rvbv‡jb, gv`Kwe‡ivax 
GB cÖPviYv `viæY Kvh©Ki f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Q| 
wKQyw`b Av‡M Zvi Nwbô GK eÜyi evev Zv‡K 
Rvwb‡qwQ‡jb †h Zvi H eÜy †Kgb GKv I 
welbœ n‡q †M‡Q| Zvi g‡a¨ gv`Kvmw³i j¶YI 
†`Lv hvw”Qj|

†gv¯Ídv e‡jb, ÒAvwg Zvi Ici bRi ivL‡Z 
ïiæ Kijvg Ges Avwe®‹vi Kijvg †h †m Bqvev 
†meb Ki‡Q|Ó GLb †gv¯Ídv I Zvi Ab¨vb¨ 
eÜyiv wm×všÍ wb‡q‡Qb GjvKvi 
gv`K‡mex‡`i‡K Zviv KvD‡Ýwjs Kiv‡eb|

BDbvB‡UW
Køve I

cvVvMvi
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ÒAvkv KiwQ eÜyevÜ‡ei Pv‡c 
Zviv gv`Kvmw³ †_‡K †ewi‡q 
Avm‡e| Avi Zv bv n‡j Avgiv 
eo‡`i mvnvh¨ †be|Ó- †gv¯Ídv 
Kvgvj
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The Bharaura Village in Sreemangal 
subdistrict hosts one of the largest 
communities of tea gardeners in 
Bangladesh and plays an unparalleled 
role in sustaining the national and 
global demand for tea. Despite 
working in a prosperous industry, the 
tea gardeners - mostly Hindus and 
Christians - live on a very low wage. In 
some cases, these gardeners are 
deprived of the most basic services.  

Back when he was a student himself, 
Paritosh Deb, founder of the civil 
society organisation (CSO) Sristi 
Somajkallyan Samiti, wanted to help 
the members of his community in 
South Varaura. “The community does 
not receive the support it needs. 
There’s a lack of housing and medical 
care. Also, child malnutrition is 
common,” says Paritosh, describing 
how in 2000, he thought about 
opening a micro-credit organisation 
but later, focused on human 
resources and social development. 

“Micro-credits are often mismanaged 
by low income communities. So I 
figured that the community would 
benefit more from skill development 
programmes rather than small loans.” 
The CSO leader explained how his 
organisation has worked with Caritas 
to provide training on fish and cattle 
farming, computer literacy, and 
tailoring apprenticeship programmes 
with the government’s Department of 
Youth. 

The youth organisation has been 
enlisted as a strategic partner of the 
EU-funded P4D programme. In order 
to promote the policy mechanisms 
that enables good governance, the 
Sristi Samajkallyan Samiti has taken up 

Social Action Projects (SAPs) that 
tackle social issues like inadequate 
health services, child marriage, quality 
of education, lack of information in 
public offices, and proper waste 
management. 

Paritosh adds that he ensured 
diversity when choosing the 
volunteers for these Social Action 
Projects. “I asked students, 
businessmen, housewives, farmers, 
political leaders, and tea gardeners to 
join the Social Action Project (SAP) 
teams. As a result, we were able to take 
on several projects. For instance, we 
are one of the only two CSOs that 
worked on waste management.”

Sumon Tati, who works and lives in 
Zerin Tea Gardens, led the SAP on 
waste management. He says 
community health was being affected 
due to bad waste management. “In 
some areas, there’s no distinction 
between factory waste and human 
waste. As there are no proper 
drainage or cleaning services, the 
community suffers from malaria and 
other hygiene-related diseases,” says 
Tati, who organised courtyard 
meetings and conducted 
demonstrations on hygiene 
maintenance. 

Another MAP volunteer, housewife 
Keya Roy, led the SAP on improving 
health. She adds that the community 
members gathered in the meetings 
and volunteers demonstrated how to 
use soap and dispose of human waste 
properly. “We know that community 
members also have a part in improving 
health conditions. Tati and I worked 
together to make people more aware 
of the existing health services and how 

the members of the community 
themselves can contribute to change 
by adopting hygienic practices.”

CSO leader Paritosh comments that 
his organisation has worked with 
minorities for a long time, but the P4D 
project gave them a chance to work 
with a number of communities.

he adds, hoping that his youth 
organisation will grow more in the 
future.

SRISTI
SOMAJKALLYAN

SAMITI 

“You can see how we work 
together as a team. My 
strategy is to listen to 
everyone in order to reach a 
democratic solution. P4D’s 
projects are here to educate 
people, and I think we’ve 
done a good job,” 
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evsjv‡`‡ki Pv Pvlx‡`i eo GKwU wbevm 
kÖxg½j Dc‡Rjvi fiæiv MÖvg| RvZxq I 
AvšÍR©vwZK evRv‡i Pv‡qi Pvwn`v c~i‡Y MÖvgwU 
weivU f~wgKv cvjb K‡i| †ewkifvM Pv kÖwgKB 
wn›`y A_ev wLª÷vb ag©vej¤^x| GKwU jvfRbK 
wk‡í KvR Kiv m‡Ë¡I Zviv LyeB Kg †eZ‡b 
w`bhvcb K‡ib| †Kv‡bv †Kv‡bv †¶‡Î Zviv me 
ai‡bi †gŠwjK AwaKvi †_‡KI ewÂZ nb|

GB MÖv‡gi evwm›`v I m„wó mgvRKj¨vY mwgwZi 
cÖwZôvZv cwi‡Zvl †`e QvÎ _vKve¯’vqB Zvi 
m¤cÖ`v‡qi gvbyl‡`i‡K mvnvh¨ Kivi K_v 
fv‡eb| ÒGLvbKvi gvby‡liv cÖ‡qvRbxq mvnvh¨ 
cvq bv| evwoNi Ges ¯^v¯’¨‡mevi Afve| 
GLvbKvi ev”Pv‡`i g‡a¨ Acywó LyeB mvaviY 
e¨vcvi,Ó ejwQ‡jb cwi‡Zvl| wZwb Rvbvb, 
2000 mv‡j wZwb GKwU ¶y`ªFY ms¯’v cÖwZôvi 
K_v fve‡jI cieZ©x‡Z gvbem¤ú` I mgvR 
Dbœq‡bi Ici ¸iæZ¡ †`b|

Ò¯^í Av‡qi gvby‡liv cÖvqB ÿz`ªFY Kv‡R 

jvMv‡Z cv‡ib bv| ZvB Avwg wn‡me K‡i 
†`Ljvg †h, ¶y`ªF‡Yi †P‡q eis `¶Zv Dbœqb 
Kg©m~Pxi gva¨‡g GB gvbyl‡`i †ewk DcKvi 
Kiv hv‡e,Ó ejwQ‡jb wZwb| hye Dbœqb 
Awa`ß‡ii Aax‡b KvwiZv‡mi mv‡_ ¯’vbxq 
evwm›`v‡`i‡K gvQ Pvl, Mevw`cï cvjb, 
Kw¤úDUvi wk¶v Ges †mjvB Kv‡Ri cÖwk¶Y 
w`‡q‡Q Zvi msMVb|

wcdiwW cÖK‡íi †KŠkjMZ mn‡hvMx wn‡m‡eI 
KvR Ki‡Q GB hye msMVb| mykvmb cÖwZôvi 
j‡¶¨ cÖYxZ bxwZgvjv cÖPv‡ii Rb¨ ms¯’vwU 
Ach©vß ¯^v¯’¨‡mev, evj¨weevn, wk¶vi gvb, 
miKvwi cÖwZôv‡b Ach©vß Z_¨ I eR¨© 
e¨e¯’vcbv welqK cvuPwU †mvk¨vj A¨vKkb 
cÖ‡R± (GmGwc) ev¯Íevqb K‡i‡Q|

cwi‡Zvl Av‡iv Rvbv‡jb, GmGwc¸‡jvi 
†¯^”Qv‡mex wb‡qv‡M wZwb ˆewPÎ¨ wbwðZ Kivi 
†Póv K‡i‡Qb| ÒAvwg QvÎ, e¨emvqx, M…wnYx, 
K…lK, ivR‰bwZK †bZv Ges Pv kÖwgK‡`i‡K 
GmGwci KvR Ki‡Z e‡jwQ| d‡j, Avgiv †ek 
K‡qKwU GmGwc wb‡Z †c‡iwQ| †hgb, eR¨© 
e¨e¯’vcbv wel‡q KvR Kiv `ywU msMV‡bi GKwU 
Avgiv|Ó

GB GmGwcwU cwiPvjbv K‡i‡Qb †Rwib wU 
Mv‡W©‡bi Kg©x I evwm›`v mygb ZvuZx| Zvi 
g‡Z, AcwiKwíZ eR¨© e¨e¯’vcbvi Kvi‡Y 
Rb¯^v¯’¨ ûgwKi m¤§yLxb n‡”Q| ÒwKQy RvqMvq 
KviLvbvi AveR©bv Ges gvby‡li gjg~‡Îi g‡a¨ 
†Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ †bB| cqtwb®‹vkb e¨e¯’v wVK bv 
_vKvq GjvKvi gvbyl g¨v‡jwiqvmn 
Acwi”QbœZvRwbZ wewfbœ †iv‡Mi wkKvi nb,Ó   

ejwQ‡jb ZvuZx| wZwb cwi”QbœZv i¶v welqK 
DVvb ‰eVK I mgv‡ek Av‡qvRb K‡i‡Qb|

¯^v¯’¨‡mev welqK GmGwci cwiPvjK M„wnbx 
†Kqv ivq| wZwb Rvbvb, GjvKvevmx Zv‡`i  
ˆeV‡K mg‡eZ n‡j †¯^”Qv‡me‡Kiv Zv‡`i‡K 
mvevb w`‡q gjg~Î Z¨v‡Mi ci nvZ cwi®‹v‡ii 
c×wZ †kLvb| ÒAvgiv RvbZvg, ¯^v¯’¨ e¨e¯’v 
DbœZ Kivi †¶‡Î GjvKvevmxiI KiYxq Av‡Q| 
eZ©gvb ¯^v¯’¨ e¨e¯’v m¤ú‡K© gvbyl‡K m‡PZb 
Ki‡Z ZvuZx Ges Avwg GKmv‡_ KvR K‡iwQ| 
cvkvcvwk, cwi”QbœZvi gva¨‡g cwieZ©b Avbvi 
†¶‡Î Ae`vb ivLvi Dcvq m¤ú‡K©I Zv‡`i‡K 
Rvwb‡qwQ Avgiv|Ó

mwgwZi mfvcwZ Rvbvb, `xN©w`b a‡iB Zvi 
msMVb msL¨vjNy‡`i‡K wb‡q KvR Ki‡Q| wKš‘ 
wcdiwW Zv‡`i‡K K‡qKwU m¤cÖ`v‡qi mv‡_ 
KvR Kivi my‡hvM K‡i w`‡q‡Q| 

fwel¨‡Z Zvi hye msMVb Av‡iv we¯Í…Z n‡e 
e‡jI wZwb Avkvev` e¨³ K‡ib|

Ò†`‡Lb, Kxfv‡e Avgiv GKUv wUg 
wn‡m‡e KvR K‡iwQ| Avgvi †KŠkj 
wQj, GKwU MYZvwš¿K mgvav‡b 
†cŠuQv‡bvi j‡¶¨ mevi K_v †kvbv| 
wcdiwWi GmGwc¸‡jv †Zv gvbyl‡K 
†kLv‡bvi Rb¨B| Avwg g‡b Kwi, Avgiv 
`viæY KvR K‡iwQ,Ó ej‡jb cwi‡Zvl|

m„wó
mgvRKj¨vY

mwgwZ
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Public participation is an integral part 
of the National Integrity Strategy. In 
order to root out corruption, citizens 
must be engaged in public processes 
and demand integrity and 
accountability in everyday life. Civil 
society organisation (CSO), Somaj 
Pragoti Sangstha has been working to 
educate local communities and use 
public participation to ensure integrity 
among local leaders in their union.

The organisation emerged as a local 
action group in 1998 in the 
Mohajeerabad village, currently home 
to hundreds of lemon, pineapple, and 
jackfruit orchards on the outskirts of 
Sreemangal Upazila. Despite being an 
agricultural community, it has not 
always been prosperous as the lack of 
infrastructure and education impeded 
development initiatives, says CSO 
leader Abu Nasir.

“Young adults from the village decided 
to form an action group in 1998 when 
we saw that the government's funds 
for our Union were being pocketed by 
corrupt representatives.  This road 
here is a result of our efforts,” said 
Nasir, explaining that the Union 
Council took them seriously after the 
organisation threatened to take legal 
action when the funds for the roads 
were misappropriated.

The action group gradually shifted 
towards social development initiatives 
like education programmes, 
reforestation, health camps, and 
community funded income generation 

trainings. In the last 20 years, the 
Somaj Pragoti Sangstha has provided 
stipends to 600 meritorious students 
in an effort to boost incomes in the 
union. 

This small village organisation became 
one of the strategic partners of the 
British Council’s P4D project in 2017. 
Nasir says the organisation’s prior 
experience with democratic activities 
proved beneficial for the 
implementation of Social Action 
Projects (SAP) with P4D, which 
addressed issues such as education 
quality, promoting correct legal 
information, improving community 
representation in local budget 
preparations, and improving health 
care services. 

Mokhtar Hossain, who led the project 
to engage public participation in the 
union’s budget preparation, says that 
no one in the union knew that locals 
could participate in budget meetings 
and suggest ideas. “The government 
directs that union representatives 
must work with local residents to fix 
the annual budget. The leaders hadn’t 
done that, and instead, they 
misappropriated money for their own 
benefit. So, we conducted meetings, 
distributed leaflets, and conducted the 
first ever open budget session in the 
Union with P4D’s support,” he adds, 
mentioning that 550 people from all 
over the village attended.

Nasir adds that people were very 
excited as they were encouraged to 

attend and talk about their problems. 
“The Union Chairman and residents 
were face to face in the session. The 
locals asked for culverts, infrastructure 
repairs, and a permanent passenger 
shed at the bus stand. The leaders 
promised that the demands would be 
met.” 

Sonia Akhter, a member of the 
organisation, led the project on 
improving community clinic services. 
In keeping with the organisation’s 
principles of participation, she said, 
“we wanted more people to participate 
in the projects. So, we organised a free 
blood grouping campaign in front of 
the local community clinic for 1,000 
people. The clinic management 
committee was present, and the locals 
talked about their expectations about 
health care.” 

Nasir adds that his organisation 
actively works to ensure that people 
get the services they are entitled to. 
He thinks that the P4D project can 
bring people together to form a united 
effort. 

SOMAJ
PRAGOTI

SANGSTHA 

“I always believe that humans 
can do anything when united. 
That is our approach to 
everything, and it was the 
same for the P4D project. I 
hope we can serve more 
people in the future." - Abu 
Nasir
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kÖxg½‡j kZ kZ †jey, Avbvim Avi KvuVvj 
evMv‡b fiv †gvnvwRivev` MÖv‡g 1998 mv‡j 
cÖwZwôZ nq mgvR cÖMwZ ms¯’v| AZx‡Z myôy 
AeKvVv‡gvi Afv‡e MÖvgwU †Zgb DbœZ wQj 
bv| ms¯’vi mfvcwZ Avey bvwm‡ii KvQ †_‡K 
Rvbv hvq, GB MÖv‡g wk¶vi Dbœq‡bI †Kv‡bv 
D‡`¨vM wQj bv|

ÒGB BDwbq‡bi Rb¨ miKvwi eivÏ wb‡q 
cÖkvm‡bi `yb©xwZ †`‡L Ô98 mv‡j GiKg GKwU 
msMVb cÖwZôvi wm×všÍ †bB Avgiv| MÖv‡gi 
hyeK‡`i‡K wb‡q hvÎv ïiæ K‡i G msMVb| GB 
†h iv¯ÍvUv †`L‡Z cv‡”Qb, GUv Avgv‡`i 
†PóviB dj,Ó ejwQ‡jb bvwmi| wZwb Rvbvb, 
iv¯Ív ‰Zwii Rb¨ eivÏ A‡_© `yb©xwZ †`L‡Z 
†c‡q BDwbqb cwil‡`i Ici Pvc m„wó K‡ib 
Zviv| GiciB KZ©…c¶ welq¸‡jv ¸iæZ¡ 
mnKv‡i †`Lv ïiæ K‡i|

ax‡i ax‡i ms¯’vwU wk¶v, mvgvwRK ebvqb, ¯^v¯’¨ 
Kg©m~Px I GjvKvevmxi A_©vq‡b e„wËg~jK 
Kv‡Ri cÖwk¶Y mn wewfbœ mgvR‡mevg~jK KvR 
ïiæ K‡i| MZ wek eQ‡i BDwbq‡b wk¶vi nvi 
evov‡Z mgvR c«MwZ ms¯’v 600 Rb †gavex 
wk¶v_©xi e„wËi e¨e¯’v K‡i‡Q|

wcdiwW c«K‡íi †KŠkjMZ mn‡hvMx wn‡m‡e 
AšÍf©y³ n‡q‡Q| mykvmb cÖwZôvi j‡¶¨ mgvR 
cÖMwZ ms¯’v wcdiwWi AvIZvq wk¶vi 
gv‡bvbœqb, Z_¨ AwaKvi, ev‡RU cÖYq‡b 
gvby‡li AskMÖnY wbwðZKiY I ¯^v¯’¨‡mev 
welqK PviwU †mvk¨vj A¨vKkb cÖ‡R± 
(GmGwc) ev¯Íevqb K‡i‡Q|

bvwm‡ii g‡Z, GmGwc¸‡jv mdj Kivi †¶‡Î 
msMV‡bi MYZvwš¿K Kvh©µ‡gi c~e©vwfÁZv 
f~wgKv †i‡L‡Q|

BDwbq‡bi ev‡RU ‰Zwi‡Z Rbmvavi‡bi f~wgKv 
welqK GmGwc wb‡q KvR K‡ib †gvLZvi 
†nv‡mb| wZwb Rvbvb, ¯’vbxq evwm›`v‡`i 
aviYvB wQ‡jv bv †h, Zviv ev‡RU wba©viYx  

ˆeV‡K Ask wb‡Z cv‡ib, GgbwK gZvgZI 
w`‡Z cv‡ib| ÒmiKvi BDwbq‡bi 
cÖwZwbwa‡`i‡K memgq RbM‡Yi mv‡_ 
wg‡jwg‡k KvR K‡i evwl©K ev‡RU ev¯Íevq‡bi 
wb‡`©k †`q| Z‡e m¤¢eZ, UvKv jyU Kivi 
Rb¨B ¯’vbxq †bZviv KL‡bvB GB wb‡`©k gv‡bb 
bv| ZvB Avgiv G wel‡q ‰eV‡Ki Av‡qvRb 
K‡iwQ| wjd‡jU weZiY K‡iwQ| wcdiwWi 
mnvqZvq cÖ_gev‡ii g‡Zv BDwbq‡b Db¥y³ 
ev‡RU Awa‡ek‡bi Av‡qvRb K‡iwQ|Ó wZwb 
Av‡iv Rvbvb, ev‡RU Awa‡ek‡b cy‡iv MÖvg 
†_‡K cÖvq 550 Rb gvbyl Ask †bb|

bvwmi e‡jb, gvbyl‡K Zv‡`i mgm¨v wb‡q K_v 
ejvi Rb¨ ‰eV‡K Ask wb‡Z ej‡j Zviv †ek 
DrmvwnZ nq| ÒGjvKvevmx mivmwi BDwbq‡bi 
†Pqvig¨v‡bi mv‡_ K_v e‡j‡Qb| Zviv KvjfvU© 
‰Zwi, ms¯‹vi I evm ÷¨v‡Û QvDwb wbg©v‡Yi 
`vwe Rvbv‡j KZ©…c¶ Gme `vwe c~i‡Yi Avk¦vm 
†`b Zv‡`i‡K|Ó

KwgDwbwU wK¬wb‡K ¯^v¯’¨‡mevi gv‡bvbœqb welqK 
GmGwc wb‡q KvR K‡ib †mvwbqv AvLZvi| 
GmGwcwU cwiPvjbvi †¶‡Î wZwb msMV‡bi 
g~jbxwZ ÔRbM‡bi AskMªnYÕ wbwðZ K‡ib| 
ÒAvgiv †P‡qwQ †hb GB GmGwc‡Z A‡bK gvbyl 

AskMÖnY K‡i| ZvB Avgiv KwgDwbwU wK¬wb‡Ki 
mvg‡b webvg~‡j¨ cÖvq 1000 †jv‡Ki i‡³i Mªyc 
wbY©‡qi Kg©m~wP Pvwj‡qwQ| ZLb ¯^v¯’¨‡mevi 
e¨vcv‡i GjvKvevmx wK¬wb‡Ki e¨e¯’vcbv KwgwUi 
Kv‡Q Zv‡`i Avkv-AvKv•ÿv Zy‡j a‡ib|Ó
  
bvwm‡ii g‡Z, gvby‡li cÖvc¨ †mev wbwðZ 
Ki‡Z  Zvi msMVb mwµqfv‡e KvR K‡i| 
Z‡e wcdiwW cÖK‡íi d‡j AmsL¨ gvbyl‡K 
GK KvZv‡i wb‡q Avmv m¤¢e n‡q‡Q|

ÒAvwg memgq wek¦vm Kwi, gvbyl 
`je×fv‡e †h‡Kv‡bv KvR Ki‡Z 
cv‡i| Avgv‡`i msMV‡bi GB 
g~jbxwZ wcdiwW cÖK‡íI Kv‡R 
G‡m‡Q| Avkv Kwi, fwel¨‡Z Avgiv 
Av‡iv AmsL¨ gvbyl‡K mvnvh¨ Ki‡Z 
cvi‡ev|Ó ej‡jb Avey bvwmi

mgvR
cªMwZ ms¯’v
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Bangladesh has one of the highest 
success rates in South Asia when it 
comes to the systematic reduction of 
open latrines and unhygienic use. For 
this nationwide progress involving 
more than 160 million people, the 
work of dedicated social workers like 
S A Hamid was vital to enact lasting 
behaviour change.

The founder of Manifold Assistance 
Center (MAC) for Bangladesh, S A 
Hamid, has been working in the 
development sector since 1983. After 
working for 17 years in sanitation, 
relief, education, and public health for 
multiple organisations, Hamid 
established his own social 
development NGO in 2000: MAC 
Bangladesh.

“Kalapur Union was the first to achieve 
100% sanitation in the entire Sylhet 
Division. I remember my team working 
relentlessly to set up latrines and 
arsenic-free tube wells in remote 
villages,” Hamid remembers, as he 
says how his organisation set up 
3,600 latrines, thousands of 
tube-wells, hundreds of pit latrines, 
and 75 arsenic removal plants in the 
last two decades, significantly 
reducing the number of preventable 
diseases and child mortality rate in 
Kalapur Union.

Hamid knew that small efforts at the 
grassroots level have positive ripple 
effects on communities. Alongside 
helping 35,000 people through 
sanitation programmes, MAC 

Bangladesh also initiated an 
innovative combined paddy-duck 
farm in Sylhet Division in 2009, which 
enabled seasonal paddy farmers to 
increase their income with duck 
farming and egg production. 

“My goal was to help the community as 
I had seen how Bangladeshi people 
suffered immediately after the war. 
Things are much different now, and we 
have many things to be happy about. 
But I keep on working. In 2018, I got a 
license from the Department of Youth 
Development to help develop human 
resources in the region,” he adds.

MAC Bangladesh has been enlisted as 
a strategic partner for the EU-funded 
P4D programme to promote good 
governance policies among the 
citizens of Sreemangal Upazila. With 
P4D’s support, the NGO has worked 
on multiple Social Action Projects 
(SAPs) to improve the quality of 
education, raise awareness of RTI, and 
improve public access to government 
services.

Sanjida Akhter, who led the SAP on 
raising awareness of the Right to 
Information (RTI), said she distributed 
2,000 leaflets throughout the Kalapur 
Union. “We had 7 meetings where on 
average 300 people attended to learn 
about RTI. Each group had innovative 
ideas. We invited students to design 
model government offices with proper 
Citizen’s Charters. The people 
gathered to see those designs and 
listened to us,” she describes, adding 

that the information leaflets educated 
2,000+ people on how to easily 
acquire public information and work 
through bureaucratic processes.

Another volunteer, Sutrisna 
Chakraborty, who worked on 
improving public services at the Union 
Council and local community clinics, 
said that they took a similar approach 
by arranging yard meetings and 
awareness raising initiatives. “We 
talked with local representatives to 
arrange 6 meetings where citizens and 
public service officials talked face to 
face regarding the problems in the 
service sector. This helped us identify 
and resolve many issues in a single 
session,” adds Chakraborty.

CSO leader Hamid thinks that his 
organisation’s projects with P4D were 
as successful, if not more so, as his 
other projects. His biggest reward, he 
says, was the training of volunteers. 

MAC
BANGLADESH

“From my experience in the 
development sector, I know 
that there must always be a 
gender balance. I chose an 
equal number of male and 
female volunteers from my 
union to work on the SAPs. 
My organisation can work 
with them in the future as 
they are experienced 
social workers now.”
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avivevwnKfv‡e †Lvjv cvqLvbv Kwg‡q Avbvi 
†¶‡Î `w¶b Gwkqvi Ab¨Zg mdj †`k 
evsjv‡`k| mn¯ªv‡ãi ïiæ‡Z 16 †KvwUiI †ewk 
gvbyl‡K RvZxq GB Dbœq‡b hy³ Kivi †¶‡Î 
Gm G nvwg‡`i g‡Zv wb‡ew`ZcÖvY 
mgvRKg©x‡`i AK¬všÍ cwikÖ‡gi ¸iæZ¡c~Y© f~wgKv 
wQj|

Ôg¨vwb‡dvì A¨vwmmU¨vÝ †m›Uvi (g¨vK) di 
evsjv‡`kÕ (ms‡¶‡c Ôg¨vK evsjv‡`kÕ) bvgK 
ms¯’vi cÖwZôvZv Gm G nvwg`| 1983 mvj 
†_‡K wZwb DbœqbKg©x wn‡m‡e KvR Ki‡Qb| 
wewfbœ ms¯’vi mv‡_ cwi”QbœZv, ÎvY, wk¶v Ges 
Rb¯^v¯’¨ wel‡q 17 eQi KvR Kivi ci 2000 
mv‡j wZwb wb‡RB GKwU mgvR Dbœqb ms¯’v 
cÖwZôv K‡ib|

Òcy‡iv wm‡jU wefv‡M mevi Av‡M kZfvM 
cwi”QbœZv AR©b K‡i‡Q Kvjvcyi BDwbqb| 
Avgvi g‡b Av‡Q, `~i-`~iv‡šÍi MÖv‡g ¯^v¯’¨m¤§Z 
cvqLvbv Ges Av‡m©wbKgy³ bjK‚c emv‡bvi 
Rb¨ Avgvi Kg©xiv w`bivZ KvR K‡i‡Qb,Ó 
ejwQ‡jb nvwg`| MZ `yB `k‡K Zviv 
36,000 ¯^v¯’¨m¤§Z cvqLvbv, nvRvi nvRvi 
bjK~c, kZ kZ cvKv cvqLvbv Ges 75wU 
Av‡m©wbK `~ixKiY hš¿ ¯’vcb K‡i‡Qb| d‡j, 
Kvjvcyi BDwbq‡b †ivM-RxevYyi msµgb Ges 
wkï g„Zz¨i nvi D‡jøL‡hvM¨ nv‡i K‡g †M‡Q|

nvwg` Rvb‡Zb †h, Z…Yg~j ch©v‡qi ¶y`ª cÖ‡Póv 
†MvUv mgvR‡KB e`‡j w`‡Z cv‡i| cwi”QbœZv 
Kvh©µ‡gi gva¨‡g 35,000 gvbyl‡K mvnvh¨ 
Kivi cvkvcvwk 2009 mv‡j g¨vK evsjv‡`k 
mgwš^Zfv‡e nvum I avb Pvl D™¢veb K‡i| GB 
D‡`¨vM avb Pv‡li cvkvcvwk nvu‡mi wWg 
Drcv`‡bi gva¨‡g †gŠmygx K…lK‡`i Avq 
evov‡Z mvnvh¨ K‡i|

Òhy‡×i ci ci †`‡ki gvby‡li Kó †`‡LwQ 
Avwg| G Kvi‡Y Avgvi GKgvÎ j¶¨ wQj 
gvbyl‡K mvnvh¨ Kiv| GLb cwiw¯’wZ A‡bK 
e`‡j †M‡Q| GLb Avgv‡`i Me© Kivi A‡bK 
wKQyB Av‡Q| Z‡e Avwg KvR Pvwj‡q hvw”Q| 
2018 mv‡j hye Dbœqb Awa`ßi †_‡K G 
AÂ‡j gvbem¤ú` Dbœq‡bi Aby‡gv`b †c‡qwQ 
Avgiv,Ó ejwQ‡jb wZwb|

wcdiwW cÖK‡íi †KŠkjMZ mn‡hvMx wn‡m‡eI 
wbe©vwPZ n‡q‡Q g¨vK evsjv‡`k| kÖxg½j 
Dc‡Rjvi evwm›`v‡`i g‡a¨ mykvmb cÖwZôvi 
j‡¶¨ cÖYxZ bxwZgvjv cÖPv‡ii Rb¨ ms¯’vwU 
wcdiwWi AvIZvq wk¶vi gvb e„w×, Z_¨ 
AwaKvi welqK m‡PZbZv Ges miKvwi †mevq 
Rbmvavi‡Yi AwaKvi welqK wZbwU †mvk¨vj 
A¨vKkb cÖ‡R± (GmGwc) ev¯Íevqb K‡i‡Q|

Z_¨ AwaKvi welqK GmGwcwU cwiPvjbv 
K‡i‡Qb mvbwR`v AvLZvi| wZwb Rvbvb, 
Kvjvcyi BDwbq‡b wZwb 2,000 wjd‡jU 
weZiY K‡i‡Qb| ÒAvgiv mvZwU ‰eVK K‡iwQ| 
Z_¨ AwaKvi m¤ú‡K© Rvb‡Z  ˆeVK¸‡jv‡Z 
cÖvq 300 gvbyl Dcw¯’Z n‡qwQ‡jb| Avgiv 
†ek wKQy Awfbe KvR K‡iwQ| QvÎ-QvÎx‡`i‡K 
wmwU‡Rb PvU©vimn Av`k© miKvwi cÖwZôv‡bi 
bgybv evbv‡Z e‡jwQ| Gme bgybv †`L‡Z G‡m 
gvbyl Avgv‡`i K_v ï‡b‡Qb,Ó ejwQ‡jb wZwb|

wZwb Av‡iv Rvbvb, 2,000 gvbyl‡K miKvwi 
Z_¨ Rvbvi Ges AvgjvZvwš¿K cÖwµqvq KvR 
Kivi Dcvq wkwL‡q‡Q Zv‡`i wjd‡jU|

BDwbqb cwil` Ges KwgDwbwU wK¬wb‡K 
miKvwi †mevi gv‡bvbœqb welqK GmGwci KvR 
K‡i‡Qb †¯^”Qv‡mex myZ…òv PµeZ©x| wZwb 

Rvbvb, DVvb ‰eVK I m‡PZbZv mfv Av‡qvRb 
K‡i ZvivI GKBfv‡e KvR K‡i‡Qb| ÒQqwU 
‰eVK Av‡qvRb Ki‡Z Avgiv ¯’vbxq 
RbcÖwZwbwa‡`i mv‡_ K_v e‡jwQ|  
ˆeVK¸‡jv‡Z †mev Lv‡Zi wewfbœ mgm¨v wb‡q 
GjvKvevmx mivmwi miKvwi Kg©KZ©v‡`i mv‡_ 
K_v e‡j‡Qb| G c×wZ GKB mv‡_ 
Avgv‡`i‡K wewfbœ mgm¨vi mgvavb Ki‡Z 
mvnvh¨ K‡i‡Q,Ó ejwQ‡jb †gvkviid|

wcdiwWi Rb¨ Zvi msMV‡bi M„nxZ 
GmGwc¸‡jv mdj n‡q‡Q e‡j g‡b K‡ib 
ms¯’vi mfvcwZ nvwg`| †Zgb mdj bv n‡jI 
cyi®‹vi wn‡m‡e AšÍZ †¯^”Qv‡mexiv cÖwk¶Y 
†c‡q‡Qb|

g¨vK
evsjv‡`k

Ò†W‡fjc‡g›U †m±‡ii AwfÁZv 
†_‡K Avwg Rvwb †h, memgqB 
ˆjw½K mgZv _vKv DwPZ| 
GmGwc¸‡jvi Rb¨ Avwg 
mgvbmsL¨K cyiæl I bvix 
†¯^”Qv‡meK wb‡qvM w`‡qwQ| 
GiBg‡a¨ Zviv AwfÁ mgvRKg©x 
n‡q D‡V‡Qb| fwel¨‡ZI Avgvi 
msMVb Zv‡`i mv‡_ KvR Ki‡Z 
cvi‡e|Ó- Gm G nvwg`
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